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+441384671743 - http://www.theredlionamblecote.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of The Red Lion Amblecote in Dudley. At the moment, there are 23 meals and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Red Lion Amblecote:

the red lion is a fantastic pub in amblecote. the decor is contemporary, but still retains a relaxed, kozy
atmosphere. it has a large team of employees who are both pleasant and efficient. there are always many of

them in the service aswell, so they're not waiting for the old supply also to busy times! they make a selection of
bar meals/snacks burgers,babs, chips scotch eier etc. who are always fresh and taste beauti... read more. When

the weather conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. Just eating and drinking is too ordinary for you? Then a visit to

this sports bar is just right: in addition to large and small snacks and menus you can watch the latest football
matches, tennis or Formula 1, Here, the barbecued food is freshly cooked on an open flame. You can still relax at
the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Also, the drinks menu at this
place is exceptional and offers a significant and comprehensive assortment of both local and international beers,

which are definitely worth a try.
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Specialtie�
POPARA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

PROSECCO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Desser�
BOOZA

PUTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PANINI

WRAP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

BEEF BRISKET

CHEESE

CRUDE

CHICKEN

MEAT

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-23:00
Tuesday 16:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-22:00
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